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Boardman received a freezing
rain last Friday, which made the
roads bad for traveling. The

weather warmed up over the
weekend, with the thermometer
reaching about 35 degrees. Mon-

day at 1 p. m. it had reached
41 degrees, with the sun shining.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

miston last week were Connie
Baker, Lorna Shannon, Oscar
Veelle, Bill Thorpe and Jerry
Peck.

Willard Baker returned home
Saturday from Davenport, Iowa,
where he has been for three
weeks attending school in con-

nection with his work at Uma-
tilla Ordnance depot.

Mary Davis, Richland, Wash.,
was a weekend visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar- -
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Boardman Juniors

Present Play

By Maty Le Matlow
The junior class of Boardman

high school presented a three-ac- t

comedy "Charley's Aunt",
at the gymnasium last Friday
night. In the cast were Stephen
Spettigue, Martin Shattuck; Col-

onel Sir Francis Chesney, Burt,

Larry Eadc; Jack Shesney, Sid-

ney Cloud; Charley Wykeham,
Bill Coder; Lord Fancourt Bab-berle-

Bill Thorpe; Brassett, Jim
Thorpe; Donna Lucia d'Alvan-dores- ,

Connie Baker; Amy Spet-

tigue, Maxine Sicard; Kitty Ver-dun-

Lorna Shannon; Ela
Wanda Hug.

The play was directed by Sid

Cloud, class advisor.
The county extension unit met

Tuesday, Nov. 15, at the home of
Mrs. Sid Cloud, who was leader
of the meeting, assisted by Mrs.
Walter Hayes. Subject was
"Care of the Hair." There were
17 present. Hostesses serving re- -
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GONTY'S has just put up aspecial display of Sunbeam gift appli-
ances for the early shopper. Among the many fine gift items are
the Sunbeam Mixmaster, electric fry pan, coffee maker, deep fryer
and many others. The store also carries a complete selection of

popular and classical records and albums.

PETERSON'S JEWELRY has the biggest selection of new cuff link

and tie clasp sets ever shown in Hepner. Here Mrs. Peterson is

showing Marlene Geyer on8 of the many sets on display. Morrow

county's finest selection of silverware, watches, and diamonds are

among the many other gift items Peterson's now have ready for

Christmas shoppers. The other girl doing her Christmas shopping

early is unidentified.

Docs 'Northwestern' Hove A Larger Run

of Good and Choice Quality Cattle Each

Week?
The answer is because farmers and ranchers receive from $1
to $2 cwt. more for their stock at 'Northwestern' than in any-oth-

place or manner of selling.
WHY DO THEY RECEIVE HIGHER PRICES (AT LESS COST)
AT 'NORTHWESTERN'?
The answer is because buyers in large numbers from a wide
area recognize 'Northwestern' as a dependable source of clean
sanitary, well-handle- cattle.
Consign Your Cattle to the Market Where Open Competition
Among Many Buyers on Hand Assure You the Top Dollar

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 NOON

enti and Mrs. Mary Healy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Garner

and children Dick and Anita went
frashments were Mrs. Dewey

Dec. 6, at the home of Mrs. Don

Downey, with Mrs. Gene Hiigel

assisting. Subject will be "Touch-u- p

on wood furniture." Visitors at
last week's meeting were Mrs.

Thurman Johnson, Mrs. Jim Val- -

West. Mrs. Rollin Bishop and Mrs

Mrs. Seth Russell; clean-up- , Mrs.

Margaret Klitz, Mrs. Claud Wor-den- ,

Mrs. Jim Agee, Mrs. Henry
Zivney and Mrs. Louise Earwood.

Mrs. Olive Mefford, Corvallis,
arrived at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Florence Root, Saturday,
to spend the winter

Glen Luhrs is in Good Shep-
herd hospital in Hermiston suf-

fering from a heart attack. He
will have to remain there an-

other week.

to Portland last Thursday on

business. From there they went
tn Rend on Friday and spent theArthur Allen. Next meeting of

the unit will be held Tuesday, weekend visiting at the home of

Garner's mother, Mrs. Blanche
Garner.

Due to the weather Greenfield

charge after four years service.

Mrs. Charles Smith, Spenard,
Alaska, is visiting at the home
of her brother-in-la- and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe.

The Ladies Aid society of Com-

munity church met Wednesday,
Nov. 16 at the home of Mrs.
Florence Root with Mrs. I. T.
Pearson as There were
16 present. Final plans were
wade for the bazaar to be held at
the grange hall Friday, Dec. 2.

On the dinner committee are Mrs.
Arnin Hug, and Mrs. Russell Mil-

ler; sewing, Mrs. Rollin Bishop;
table decorations, Miss Jean
Scott, Miss Zelma Cowan and
Mrs. Bishop; Christmas cards,
Mrs. Louise Earwood; white ele-

phant sale, Mrs. Nate Macomber;
program, Mrs. Bob Miller and

grange was postponed until Dec.
3. at which time officers will be Mrs. Jim Agee was called to N01UII IESIK

CHIN COMPANY
elected for next year. Pendleton last week by the death

of her brother, Walter Pugh.Mr. and Mrs. Neil Woollev, of
Duane Brown, Pendleton, spent

the weekend at the home of
Pasco, Wash., were weekend visi-

tors at the home of Woolley's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Eades. Woolley just re
On U. S. Hiway No. 30 Hermiston, Oregon

frank Wink & Sons
Don Wink, Mgr Si Williami
Ph. 6655 or 3111 Ph. 6532

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Brown.

Students from the Boardman
high school that attended the
traffic safety conference in Her- -

turned from Japan, where he was
stationed for 18 months in the
airforce. He has received his dis- -

For '56 choose FORD
America's Favorite Station Wagon

With Thunderbird Y--8 power. . . Thunderbird styling . . . and exclusive new Lifeguard Design

HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaners

Here are some super specials on top quality Hoover Vacuum.

These models are brand new, but are discontinued styles so

we are marking them down. . Here's your chance to get a

wonderful Christmas gift at a real saving.
THREE WITH 4 DOORS Eight-passeng- er Country Sedan

It's more stylish than ever tin's year, with exciting new
colors . . . stunning interiors. Like the Country Squire,
it has an easily removable rear seat. Four
doors give easy access for all eight passengers.

HOOVER SPECIAL $45.50

MODEL 115 $gQ
Regular $79.90. Complete with all equipment.

HOOVER TANK TYPE $
Regular S79.95. Also Completely equipped.

Wheel ToysUSg

Country SquireS!x-Paiin- Country Sodan

SEE OUR

BIG

SELECTION

OF

A queen among oil station wagons. Mahogany-finishe- d

steel panels with wood-graine- glass-fibr- e moldings

give woodlike beauty to this dreamboat.

Tliis model is designed for those who prefer
convenience with seats for six. Like all Ford Station
Wagons, it has Stowaway seat.

There's more than meets the eye as to why Ford

Station Wagons sell more than the two runners-u- p

combined! Their Thunderbird beauty is apparent
in all six models. But their beauty is more than
skin-dee- Underneath that Thunderbird hide

there's a heart of "GO"-f- or the Thunderbird Y--8

engine is the standard eight in all Ford Station

Wagons, at no extra cost. If you need any more

reasons why Ford is your soundest station wagon
buy this year-lo- ok into new Lifeguard Design
which was designed for your protection . . . and
is found only in the '56 Ford.

THRU WITH 2 DOORS

-- BICYCLES

--TRICYCLES

--TOY AUTOMOBILES

-- ALSO-

--STURDY TOY TRUCKS

--GAMES AND TOYS
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Parklane
Brand-ne- and carpeted through and through, this

ll has limousine comfort

and doesn t mind rolling up its sleeves.
Special For Da- d-

RONSON

Electric Shavers ftHere is the shaver he'll really like and he can have a free j

Custom Ranch WagonRanch Wagonhome trial to prove it to himself. Also, we will give $7.50 j

trade in for his old shaver on this Ronson.

ONLY 19.95
A beauty that's at borne on the range or in

the city. Converts in a split jiffy from luxury liner to

super-spacio- cargo carrier. n interior.

This favorite has two wide doors, easily seats
6 people. As In all Ford Station Wagons, lift gate and
tail gate can be operated easily with one hantl STATION WAGONS

Rosewall Motor CompanyGilliam & Bisbee Hdw.
We Have It, Will Get It. Or It Isn't Made.


